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**Variant 1:** Lung cancer screening. Patient 50 to 80 years of age and 20 or more packs per year smoking history and currently smoke or have quit within the past 15 years. Initial imaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Appropriateness Category</th>
<th>Relative Radiation Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without IV contrast screening</td>
<td>Usually Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiography chest</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDG-PET/CT skull base to mid-thigh</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variant 2:** Lung cancer screening. Patient younger than 50 years of age and 20 or more packs per year history of smoking and one additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis). Initial imaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Appropriateness Category</th>
<th>Relative Radiation Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiography chest</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without IV contrast screening</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDG-PET/CT skull base to mid-thigh</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variant 3:** Lung cancer screening. Patient of any age with less than 20 packs per year history of smoking, and no additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis). Initial imaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Appropriateness Category</th>
<th>Relative Radiation Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiography chest</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI chest without IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without and with IV contrast</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT chest without IV contrast screening</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDG-PET/CT skull base to mid-thigh</td>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>☢☢☢☢☢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary of Literature Review

Introduction/Background

Lung cancer remains the leading cause of cancer-related mortality for men and women in the United States \([1]\). Screening for lung cancer with annual low-dose CT (LDCT) is saving lives, and the continued implementation of lung cancer screening in clinical practice can save many more \([2]\). Since the publication of the National Lung Screening Trial (NLST) in 2011, which demonstrated a 20% reduction in lung cancer mortality with annual lung cancer screening \([3]\), multiple clinical trials have demonstrated similar if not superior results \([4-10]\). Although there are known potential harms of lung cancer screening, including overdiagnosis and false positive results, the growing evidence has shown that correct implementation of lung cancer screening can provide substantial benefit at low clinical risk \([2]\). Retrospective analysis of the NLST data using updated standardized reporting specifically has been shown to substantially reduce false-positive rates of this screening test \([11]\).

In 2015, the CMS began covering annual lung cancer screening for those who qualified based on the original United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) lung cancer screening criteria, which included patients 55 to 77 years of age with a 30 pack-year history of smoking, who were either currently using tobacco or who had smoked within the previous 15 years. In 2021, the USPSTF issued new screening guidelines, decreasing the age of eligibility to 50 years and pack years to 20 \([12,13]\). The recommendation was made following a systematic review of the lung cancer screening literature comprised of 223 publications that included 7 randomized clinical trials \([14]\). New guidelines are estimated to have doubled the population eligible for lung cancer screening in the United States and, importantly, will increase the number of women, underrepresented minorities, and those of lower socioeconomic status who qualify for this life-saving examination \([15,16]\). Although there has been some variation in eligibility for screening trials, studies have consistently excluded participants over 80 years of age.

Special Imaging Considerations

Acceptable low-dose lung cancer screening guidelines are available in the ACR-STR Practice Parameter for the Performance and Reporting of Lung Cancer Screening Thoracic Computed Tomography (CT) \([17]\).

Initial Imaging Definition

Initial imaging is defined as imaging at the beginning of the care episode for the medical condition defined by the variant. More than one procedure can be considered usually appropriate in the initial imaging evaluation when:

- There are procedures that are equivalent alternatives (ie, only one procedure will be ordered to provide the clinical information to effectively manage the patient’s care)

OR
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• There are complementary procedures (ie, more than one procedure is ordered as a set or simultaneously where each procedure provides unique clinical information to effectively manage the patient’s care).

Discussion of Procedures by Variant

Variant 1: Lung cancer screening. Patient 50 to 80 years of age and 20 or more packs per year smoking history and currently smoke or have quit within the past 15 years. Initial imaging.

CT Chest With IV Contrast
There is no relevant literature regarding the use of CT with intravenous (IV) contrast for lung cancer screening.

CT Chest Without and With IV Contrast
There is no relevant literature regarding the use of CT without and with IV contrast for lung cancer screening.

CT Chest Without IV Contrast Screening
The population described in this variant exactly matches the updated USPSTF eligibility guidelines for lung cancer screening [12]. These guidelines were expanded from the original eligibility criteria studied in the NLST. The NLST enrolled 53,454 participants 55 to 74 years of age with a 30 pack-year history of smoking, who were either currently using tobacco or had tobacco use in the previous 15 years. This randomized controlled study demonstrated a 20% reduction lung cancer mortality with annual CT imaging [3].

The second largest randomized controlled trial to demonstrate mortality benefit with lung cancer screening was the Nederlands–Leuvens Longkanker Screenings Onderzoek or NELSON trial. The NELSON trial enrolled 13,195 men and 2,594 women, 50-74 years of age to undergo CT screening at T0 (baseline), year 1, year 3, and year 5.5, or to not undergo screening. Participants were either currently smoking or had quit smoking within the previous 10 years. At 10 years, the cumulative rate ratio for death from lung cancer was 0.76 [18]. The USPSTF sites modeling studies from the Cancer Intervention and Surveillance Modeling Network (CISNET) suggest that annual screening for lung cancer leads to a greater benefit than biennial screening. In the NELSON trial specifically, the 2.5 year interval reduced the benefit of screening with a higher interval cancer rate and higher proportion of advanced disease than in the 1 year and 2 year intervals [19]. Therefore, annual lung cancer screening is recommended and should be continued following negative baseline results [20,21]. Models from CISNET also provided information about the optimal age to begin and end screening [12].

Screening for lung cancer at an earlier age and with less tobacco exposure than suggested with the original guidelines may help to improve racial and gender disparities in lung cancer screening eligibility [15]. In fact, the original guidelines may have exacerbated disparities in lung cancer morbidity and mortality for women, underrepresented minorities, and vulnerable patients of low socioeconomic status [22-24]. A retrospective examination of lung cancer incidence among the predominantly Black population in the Southern Community Cohort Study demonstrated a much smaller percentage of Black patients with lung cancer met screening eligibility criteria (32%) compared with White patients (56%). The lower percentage of eligibility was primarily associated with lower pack years [25]. Additionally, the expansion of lung cancer screening guidelines will improve eligibility of women for lung cancer screening compared with men [15].

FDG-PET/CT Skull Base to Mid-Thigh
The role of fluorine-18-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG)-PET/CT skull base to mid-thigh as a lung cancer screening modality has not been adequately studied. The body of evidence for this modality is growing but remains limited [26,27].

MRI Chest Without and With IV Contrast
The role of MRI, chest without or with IV contrast, as a lung cancer screening modality has not been adequately studied.

MRI Chest Without IV Contrast
The role of MRI chest without IV contrast as a lung cancer screening modality has not been adequately studied. There is a growing body of evidence suggesting MRI without IV contrast may have a role in screening for lung cancer [28-30].

Radiography Chest
Chest radiography screening does not reduce lung cancer mortality in this population [3].
Variant 2: Lung cancer screening. Patient younger than 50 years of age and 20 or more packs per year history of smoking and one additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis). Initial imaging.

CT Chest With IV Contrast
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with chest CT with IV contrast.

Variant 3: Lung cancer screening. Patient of any age with less than 20 packs per year history of smoking, and no additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis). Initial imaging.

CT Chest With IV Contrast
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with chest CT with IV contrast.
CT Chest Without and With IV Contrast
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with chest CT without and with IV contrast.

CT Chest Without IV Contrast Screening
Screening for lung cancer is routinely performed with noncontrast LDCT in individuals who are eligible based on age and smoking history. LDCT for lung cancer screening is not currently useful for those without a significant smoking history.

A retrospective study of 28,807 patients that included 12,176 who had not smoked; however, showed that LDCT helped to detect a significant number of lung cancers suggesting that more study is needed to evaluate screening in this population [38]. This study and others are part of a growing body of literature evaluating the use of lung cancer screening in patients without a history of smoking. In South Korea, 37,436 asymptomatic adults (17,968 without a smoking history and 19,468 with a smoking history) were screened for lung cancer using LDCT. The lung cancer rate was lower in those who had not smoked; however, no significant differences were seen in the number of false positives or the complication rates between the 2 groups [39].

There is particular interest in evaluating lung cancer in women, because the incidence of lung cancer in women without a significant smoking history is greater than in men [40,41]. In a retrospective study of 2,170 patients in the UK with lung cancer, the annual frequency of lung cancer development in those without a smoking history increased from 13% to 28%. Of those patients with lung cancer who had not smoked, 67% were women [42]. In a real-world cohort study of lung cancer screening in China, a total of 15,996 participants underwent LDCT. Among male patients with lung cancer in this study, 75% had a history of tobacco use. Among female patients with lung cancer in this cohort, only 5.8% reported a history of smoking [35]. Additional studies of women without histories of smoking have advocated for screening based on risk prediction that incorporates genetic markers [43,44]. A retrospective study of LDCT in women without a smoking history suggests that although screening may be effective, the optimal screening interval may be up to 5 years rather than annual [45]. Although these results suggest a possible role for screening in those without a significant smoking history, more research is needed to assess the benefit of screening in this population. Future efforts should focus on combining imaging, clinical history, and biomarkers when determining the ideal population for lung cancer screening.

FDG-PET/CT Skull Base to Mid-Thigh
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with FDG-PET/CT.

MRI Chest Without and With IV Contrast
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with MRI chest without or with IV contrast.

MRI Chest Without IV Contrast
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with MRI chest without IV contrast.

Radiography Chest
There is no evidence to support screening in this population with chest radiography.

Summary of Recommendations
- **Variant 1**: CT chest without IV contrast screening is usually appropriate for the initial imaging of patients who are 50 to 80 years of age with 20 or more packs per year smoking history and currently smoke or have quit within the past 15 years.
- **Variant 2**: Imaging is usually not appropriate for the initial imaging of patients who are <50 years of age with 20 or more packs per year history of smoking and one additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis).
- **Variant 3**: Imaging is usually not appropriate for the initial imaging of patients of any age with <20 packs per year history of smoking, and no additional risk factor (ie, radon exposure or occupational exposure or cancer history or family history of lung cancer or history of COPD or history of pulmonary fibrosis).

Supporting Documents
The evidence table, literature search, and appendix for this topic are available at [https://acsearch.acr.org/list](https://acsearch.acr.org/list). The appendix includes the strength of evidence assessment and the final rating round tabulations for each recommendation.
Appropriateness Category Names and Definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appropriateness Category Name</th>
<th>Appropriateness Rating</th>
<th>Appropriateness Category Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually Appropriate</td>
<td>7, 8, or 9</td>
<td>The imaging procedure or treatment is indicated in the specified clinical scenarios at a favorable risk-benefit ratio for patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Be Appropriate</td>
<td>4, 5, or 6</td>
<td>The imaging procedure or treatment may be indicated in the specified clinical scenarios as an alternative to imaging procedures or treatments with a more favorable risk-benefit ratio, or the risk-benefit ratio for patients is equivocal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Be Appropriate (Disagreement)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>The individual ratings are too dispersed from the panel median. The different label provides transparency regarding the panel’s recommendation. “May be appropriate” is the rating category and a rating of 5 is assigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually Not Appropriate</td>
<td>1, 2, or 3</td>
<td>The imaging procedure or treatment is unlikely to be indicated in the specified clinical scenarios, or the risk-benefit ratio for patients is likely to be unfavorable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relative Radiation Level Information

Potential adverse health effects associated with radiation exposure are an important factor to consider when selecting the appropriate imaging procedure. Because there is a wide range of radiation exposures associated with different diagnostic procedures, a relative radiation level (RRL) indication has been included for each imaging examination. The RRLs are based on effective dose, which is a radiation dose quantity that is used to estimate population total radiation risk associated with an imaging procedure. Patients in the pediatric age group are at inherently higher risk from exposure, because of both organ sensitivity and longer life expectancy (relevant to the long latency that appears to accompany radiation exposure). For these reasons, the RRL dose estimate ranges for pediatric examinations are lower as compared with those specified for adults (see Table below). Additional information regarding radiation dose assessment for imaging examinations can be found in the ACR Appropriateness Criteria® Radiation Dose Assessment Introduction document [46].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relative Radiation Level*</th>
<th>Adult Effective Dose Estimate Range</th>
<th>Pediatric Effective Dose Estimate Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>0 mSv</td>
<td>0 mSv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☢</td>
<td>&lt;0.1 mSv</td>
<td>&lt;0.03 mSv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☢☢</td>
<td>0.1-1 mSv</td>
<td>0.03-0.3 mSv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☢☢☢</td>
<td>1-10 mSv</td>
<td>0.3-3 mSv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ☢☢☢اظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظاظظ

* RRL assignments for some of the examinations cannot be made, because the actual patient doses in these procedures vary as a function of a number of factors (eg, region of the body exposed to ionizing radiation, the imaging guidance that is used). The RRLs for these examinations are designated as “Varies.”
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The ACR Committee on Appropriateness Criteria and its expert panels have developed criteria for determining appropriate imaging examinations for diagnosis and treatment of specified medical condition(s). These criteria are intended to guide radiologists, radiation oncologists and referring physicians in making decisions regarding radiologic imaging and treatment. Generally, the complexity and severity of a patient’s clinical condition should dictate the selection of appropriate imaging procedures or treatments. Only those examinations generally used for evaluation of the patient’s condition are ranked. Other imaging studies necessary to evaluate other co-existent diseases or other medical consequences of this condition are not considered in this document. The availability of equipment or personnel may influence the selection of appropriate imaging procedures or treatments. Imaging techniques classified as investigational by the FDA have not been considered in developing these criteria; however, study of new equipment and applications should be encouraged. The ultimate decision regarding the appropriateness of any specific radiologic examination or treatment must be made by the referring physician and radiologist in light of all the circumstances presented in an individual examination.